High performance concentration and gel filtration of rat urinary protein allergens.
Allergies to laboratory animals, notably rats, have become an increasingly recognized occupational problem. Identification and isolation of the individual proteins causing allergic reactions, could form the basis for early recognition of sensitivity, diagnosis, control of degree of pollution of the environment and desensibilization treatments. Frequently, allergens originate from dried rat urine. Because earlier published methods were found unsatisfactory we have developed a new strategy for isolation of rat urinary proteins including a high performance technique for their mild concentration on hydroxyapatite. The concentrated allergens have been fractionated according to molecular size by high performance gel filtration and according to carbohydrate content by wheat germ lectin-Sepharose 6 MB affinity chromatography. The obtained fractions have been examined by denaturing and non-denaturing polyacrylamide gradient gel electrophoresis followed by sensitive staining procedures, and tested with respect to allergenicity by skin tests on allergic patients.